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A large party of young people left
today to upend the week-

end at Annapolis. They will attend lh
officers' hop, which, on account of
mourning for the late Vice President,
will be Informal, and will return to

Sunday evening. In the
party was Miss Dorothy Qray Brooks,
who will visit Mrs. Craven; Miss Hmlly
Ileatly, who will be the guest of Lieut-an-

Mrs. Charles Soule; Miss Dorothy
Taylor, who will bo with Mrs. Rlppere;
Miss Kstellc Crane, Miss Ruth Noyes,
Miss Elizabeth Noses, and Mies Harriet
Conger.

The hop at Fort Myer, which was to
have been given on the evening of
November 25, has been

The of New York and
former William Sulzerund
Mrs. Bulzcr will be the guests of honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nixon at a large
dinner tomorrow at their residence, In
Madison avenue and Flfty-thr- d street.
This will bo the llrst large entertain
ment pr the future governor und. his
Klfo since' tho election, and It will be
followed by a round of

Mrs. William Carroll RafTerty, wife of
Colonel RafTerty, of Governor's Island,
will entertain at a dinco this evening
for her guest. Miss Edith Temple Oracle,
daughter of Col. nnd Mrs. Archibald
Oracle, - !

The fact that the President and Mrs.
Taft have accepted the invitation to
the drill given at Fort Myer In aid of
the Army Relief Society Friday aftei-noo-

November 22, ut 2:3u will attract
it large attendance Every effort for
It success Is being made by the ladles
of the post and those Interested In

a tea will follow the drill.
Assisting Mrs. Albert Mills and Mrs.
Garrard, who are in charge of the e,

will be Mrs. Leonard Wood,
Jlrs. Oilman, Mrs. Kelton, Mrs. Mar-eha-

Mrs. llurr, Mrs. Aleshlro, Mrs
Young. Mrs. IJe Witt, Mrs. Foote, Mrs
Borden.

Tickets may he procured at the Army
and Navy Club and from Mrs. William
C. Borden, 1&01 California street.- -

Miss Allco Drcxol, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John It. Drexel, of New York,

by Miss Almon, has
In Washington on a sightseeing

visit, and Is spending several days at
the Hotel Grafton.-

George P. Lawrence, of
and Mrs. Lawrenco have

taken an apartment In the Connecticut
for tho season.

-.- J.
Mrs. John Hays Hammond was thn

principal guest at a luncheon today nt
the Congress Hotel, Chicago, for the
benefit of tho Woman's Titanic Memo-

rial Fund.
.

Tho Postmaster General, Frank II.
Hitchcock, Is spending a few days In
New York.

Formor Senator and Mrs. nugene Hale
have arrived In Washington and opened

their residence In Sixteenth street for
the winter.

Former Secretary of War, Jacob M.
Dickinson, arrived In Washington today
from Nashville, Tenn.. and is a guest

t tho Grafton Hotel.
.J.

Tho reception at the
Union buTJIng, last evening, In honor of

the United Daughters of the
was the most beautiful

of tho which have mnrk-e- d

tho nineteenth annual convention of
the

John Harrett, the director gencial of
the union, received the guests at the
head of one nf tho two grand stairways
leading to tho door above the enlrnnce.
Assisting him was Mrs. Matthew T.
Scott, president of the Daughters of the
American Revolution; Mrs. Marlon But-le- r.

District prcfcldcnt of the U, D. C ,

Mrs. John Miller Horlon, Mrs Oden-hclm-

acting president of tho I' D. C ;

Mrs. Drury Ludlow, Miss Nunnlo Ran-

dolph Ileth, president of the Southern
Ilollcf Socletr. and other national ofll-

cers of the lT. D. C
Ferns, palms, autumn leaves, and

quantities of adorned
the building for tho occasion and tin
Marine Rand, under the dliecllon of Its
leader, Lieutenant pUcd
throughout the evening

In the big ball room there u danc-
ing during the evening and a buffet
upper was served In the library.

Miss Alice Gates Iloutell, daughter of
the American Minister to
and Mrs. Uoutell, whoso marriage to
John Wood Ilronks Lodd, of Boston,
takes place afternoon In
Bt. John's Church, will entertain In-

formally nt tea tomorrow afternoon at
tho Highlands to meet Mtsa Constance
Anderson, of Ottawa. Canada, who will
be the maid of honor, and who arrived
In this afternoon.

Numerous
for Miss Iloutell aro being arranged,
among them being n luncheon next

which Mls Julia Mason Is
giving. Miss Frances Webster, who
will I one of the will have
the bride's attendants as her guests at
the drill at Fort Myer Friday and for
the tea which will follow.

Miss Margaret another
will have an Informal teanext week for Miss Boutell.- "f"

Mlas Carolyn Nash, daughter of Med-
ical Inspector Franrln Nnsh, U. 8. N
wll. be maid of honor nt tho marrUgo
of Miss Alice Wlllard Hord and Dr. A.Camp Stanley. U. B. N., retired, which
takes place In the Church of the Eplpn.uny, on December 3. The brides other
attendants will be Miss Elizabeth Col-Hn- s,

Miss Natalie Mugruder, und MissMargaret Taylor, of Baltimore.
Robert Hume will bo tho best man

for Dr. Stanley, and tho ushers will bo
Dr. Stafford McLean, of New York;
Lieut. Alexander U. S. N.,
Lieut. Lewis Dean Causey, u. 8. N..
Lieut. Lawrence Treadwoll, U, S N.,
Lieut. Russell Dayls, IJ. S. M. C. Lieut.Clayton Vogel. U. a M. c, and Coltor
Wells.1

The wedding ceremony will take nlaco
at 8 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Randolph Mo-Kl-

rector of the church, officiating,
assisted by tho Rev. Dr. Cole, of z.

Pa. The ceremony at the church
will b followed by a reception at thu
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Boyd, In

street.

Pay Inspector II. E. Blscoe. U. B. N.,
and Mrs. Blscoe will return to Wash-
ington Monday, and open their houso
at tho Navy Yard for the winter.

Among the visitors to the
of tho Southern Industrial Educa-tkm- al

this week were Mrs.
"r8ldcnt of the Californiaauxiliary of the Miss

Madelln Clay, of Mrs. A. S
Sullivan, president of the New Yorkauxiliary of the Mrs. IIL. Crawford, of New York: Mlsa JanoAdams, of 8. C, andMrs. A. W. Oreely, a former officer ofthe - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell were
hosts at dinner last evening In honor
of their house rucst. Miss Nannie Gil-
pin. After the dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell and their guests attended ' thereception at the building.
Among their guests wcro Brig. Gen.
George L. Gillespie, U, S. A., and Mis.
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. George Howland
Chase, the former Minister to Norway
and Mrs. Herbert II, D. Pelrce, Mrs.
Robert Hinckley, Mrs. Ralph Jenkins,
Rear Admiral Charles O'Ncll, U. 8. N.;
Dr. Charles Swisher, and Charles Henry
Butler. - -

Mian Dorothy Williams, daughter of
Col. John It. Williams, U. S. A and
Mrs. Williams, entertained Informally
at dinner last evening In honor of Miss
Laura Merrlam. - -

Mrs. Harold P. Norton, who spent the
laBt several woeks In Boston with her
sister, Mrs. Irwin, wife of Commander
William Manning Irwin, U. 8. N., has
returned to Mrs. Irwin Is
recovering from her recent Illness.

William Jennings Bryan was the guest
In honor of whom Hannls Taylor enter
tained at dinner last evening at his
home. In O street. The additional guests
wcro the Rev. rather Donlon, 8. J., of
Georgetown University;
Henry, William R. Smith,
Samuel Henry E. Davis, Im
E. Bennett, Henry C. Bell, Charles A.
Douglas, William Jennings Bryan, Jr..
and William W. Bride.

Mmc. Louden, wife of the minister of
the has sent out cards for
an ot home on November 19, from 4

until 7 o'clock.

in
ICxtra heavy Turkish towels, well- -

made of Irish linen. In the natural shade.
are to bo had at the drug store at
Fifteenth and II streets, for EO cents.
At the Hiimi! placo 24 cent blocks of cas-tll- e

soap sell for 12 cents. This soap
when melted nnd mixed with a good
toilet water Is one of the purest and
best shampoos made.

A very handy, collapsible
sewing tablo with a yard measure along
the edge, which regularly sells for i.
Is to be had at the
store nt the corner of Seventh ond D
Htrpetn for !M renin Vnthltii-- In hamll..
for culling out material or of basting up
nenvy ana garments thun
one of these tables.

Afternoon tea Is becoming moro and
more the vogue in this countrj, nnd
the nppcurancu of tea nernulHltns In thn

stores Is a sure sign
or its popularity. At the corner of Elev-
enth and F streets there Is a

store which Is offering a solid
mahoganv tea table, with shelf and
tray, for SIS. This Is one of the i.tIdeas for a Christmas gift to a mother
that tho shopper has seen.

Tho best boilers for washing cloth
Ing nro made of copper, but they aro
very expensive Tno next bost thin- - It
to have a boiler with u lopper bottom,
and sides of some other metal. Willi
much less danger of burning or other-
wise Injuring clothing, a roppor bottom
ed receptacle can be brought to u
much greater degieo of heat than tin.
At the department etnre nt the currier
of Illevcnth and 11 streets, a 51 bnllei
with tin sides und copper bottom is tu
be had fur 67 cents. A heavy galvan-
ized Iron tub muy be had at the sanu
place tor .ic.
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Seen Shops

Miss Marlowe and Her Hus-

band Have Taken House
in Washington.

WANTKtv A nice Utile home in a nice quiet
street, Must hv a bright, airy kltrheti
nl be Larue enough for luu ptople and una

maid. AMmr
H. & M. This Office.

Tills Is the way an 'ndVortlsement
would rend In every city whore sho
stops more than a week If Julia Mar-low- o

had her way. As a matter of fact,
she and Mr, Sothern, her husband, who
aro to be In Washington for it fort-
night beginning December 2, playing
Shakespearean icpertolrc In the Helosco
Theater, have been In the habit of rent-
ing a furnished house or apartment
wherever it Is possible.

The reason x that Miss Marlowe li
an excellent cook, and Isn't ashamed
to don a kitchen npron and get busy
with a stirring bowl und wooden spoon
whenever thu opportunity offer Itself
She 1h an anomaly among uctrcsscs.
She has one fad, and that Is cook
books, and Incidentally, their use. She
has been collecting rook books fur a
number ot years, and numbers In her
collection books for every kind of cook.
Ing, some of the rarest that havn heed
printed In tho English and French lan-
guages.

One of the reasons she gave for re-

tiring from the stage after two years,
was startllngly like the reason anoth-- r
famous American actress gae. She
pined for the romforts of a home and
fireside. Stocking darning seemed far
more alluring to her than treading thu
boards In mimic array. So that is thn
reason that Miss Marlowe's aduino
agent has been busy house-huntin- g since
he has been In Washington. And, for-
tunately for him and for Mr and Mr.
Sothern, he has found in Washington
Just tho little house that he is sure will
delight Miss Marlowe beyond mcusure

No, I shall not tell where It 1b. That
Is a secret that Is held sacred between
the writer and the advance agent, fur,
strange as It may seem to thoso unac-
quainted with the ways ot actor people,
thev flr diffident and retiring In nrl- -
vato life, quite different from when '

they are seen upon the stage. And the

IX.
II AT arp .ou looking at?"

she asked.
"At our hands, my

dear." He tried to epeuk
lightly.

"What Is the matter with them?" She
held them out for his inspection . Yes,
It was as he had expected tier forefin
ger was rough. She was 1'rlscllla Pren-
tice! Everything hud forewarned him of
this conclusion. Vet In his heart of
hearts ho hu dnot believed It possible
till this moment.

"Don't ou like my hands'"' she asked
as shu rcgurded tin in with anxious
scrutiny, evidently trying to dlscuver
why they hud failed to tlnd favor in the
sight of her lord.

"They are" He checked himself;
he almost added thu prettiest hands
In tho world, llut he mustn't say such
things to her not under thu circum-
stances.

"They nro very pretty, only ou have
sewed so much that uii huvu quttu
spoiled one little finger."

"Sewed? Sho seemed struck with thu
Idea. "SuwT 1 should llku tu kuw, 1

know I cun."
Further proof of her Identity if he

needed itl
"Well, ou must get nurse to tlnd you

something on which to cxcriUu juur
talents only you must bo cureful nut to
prick yourself no much In future."

"I will try. husband." she answered
meekly, us she gazed solemnly at tho of
fending nngcr.

There was unother puuse.
"Do tell me something about my past

life," su.d she. ' I huve been lllig luro
wondering und

"What do ou want tu know?"
In the tiist place, aro

my parents living. Oh, I hope no!'
Here was a poser, Cyril had no idea

whether her purents wero ullve or not,
but even If tney were It would uh

to with them for
the pitsem, u ne nua ueuer hli ucr
mind ut rest by denying their existence.

"iSo, my dear; you uro mi orphan-a- na
you have neither brothers nor sis-

ters," hu added hustlly. It wus Just ua
well to put u hnul Mop to questions us
to her family.

"Nobody of my own nobody?"
"Nobody," he ho felt

like u brute.
"Have I any children?" was her next

question.
Cyril started
"No no, certainly not;" he wbh so

that ho spoke qulto
shurply.

"Uh, are you glad?" Sho stared at
him In amazement, and tu his disgust
Cirll felt himself tuinlg crimson.

'Now, I'm sorry." she continued with
a soft righ. "I wish 1 hud a baby, I
remember about babies."

"1 I like them, too," he hastened to
assure her. Iteully, this wus even worse
than he had expected.

"How long have been married? '

she demunded.
"I havo been married four years," ho

truthfully unswered. hoping that this
statement would sotlsfy her.

"Fancy! Wo havo been living to-

gether four years! Isn't It awful thut
1 can only remember ou the very
weenleBt little bit! llut 1 will love,
honor and obey you now that 1 know
1 will indeed."

"I am sure you will always do what
Is right," said Cyill with u sudden
lightening of his thioat. Sho looked so
young, so Innocent, so serious. Oh If
only bah! Don't waste too much loo
on me I'm an unworthy beggar," h
suld aloud

"You are an unworthy husband? Oh!"
She opened her eyes wldo and stared ut
him In "Hut It doesn't
say anything In thu prayer-boo- k about
not loving unworthy husbands. I don't
believe It makes any difference to the
vow before aod. lle,sides, you don't look
unworthy. Are you sure you ale?" shu
nieauea.

Cyril's eyes leu beforo her agonized
gaze.

1 II try to be w oi thy of you." lie
stammered

"Worthy of mel?" she cried, with a
gay Utile laugh. 'I'm too silly and

ssW '.? ' " 1
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JULIA

one thing they wish to avoid is the curi-
osity of thilr neighbors. So nobody Is
going to llnd out where the little cot-
tage Is until after they have departed
from

Miss Mai lowo lately complained that
potatoes were SI a bushel. She also
complains at the high price of eggs,
and any dealer who thinks he tan fool
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wondering."

"Everything.

communicate

relleratcd-b- ut

perceptibly.

embarrassed

consternation.

MARLOWE.

Washington.
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stupid now to he anything but a bur-- .
den l null!) roallic that but tho doctor '
thinks I will gutter, and In the
meantime I will try to please you and
do my duty,"

Pour baby, thought Cyril, the mar-
riage vows she Imagined she had taken
s fined to weigh henvil) on her con-
science. Oh, if he could only undeceive
hir!

A discreet knock sounded at the door.
The nurse made her appearance.
"Thi doctor thinks Mrs. Thompklni

has talked enough for the present," she
t.il.l.

Cull rnitp with .1 curious mixture of
relief nnd reluctance.

"Well, thin must be good-b- y for to-

day," he said, tuklng her small hand In
III

8h lifted up her face simply ns a
rhlld might have done. Slowly he
leaned nearer to her, bis heart was
pounding furiously; the blood rushed to
Ids temples.

Suddenly he started back. He must
not he ilnr not

For a moment he crushed her fingers
to his lips; then, turning abruptly, he
strode toward the door.

"You'll coinu tomorrow, won't you?"
sho cried.

"Yes tomorrow," he nnswered.
"KarlV"
"As early oh I can "
"Good-by- , husband. I will he so lone-

ly without you." she called after him.
Hut he resolutely closed the door.
At the foot of tho stairs a nurse was

waiting for him.
"The doctor would like to speak to

you for n moment," sho said, as she
ltd tho way to tho consulting room.

"Well, how did you find Lady
memory? Worp you ahle to

help her In any wuy to recall the past?"
Insiiulied thn doctor.

Cyril was too preoccupied to notice
thnt the other's manner wuh several

colder than It hud been on his
arrival.

"I fear not," Cyril was guiltily con-
scious that he was pervarlcattng.

"You nhtonlsh me. I confess I am
disappointed. Yes, very much so. Hut It
win come DncK. to ner I am sure It
will."

"I siv, doctor, how long do you think
my wife will have to remain hero?'

"No longer than she wishes to. She
could bo moved tomoirow If necesasry,
hut I advise walling till the day after."

"You are sure It won't hurt her?" In-

sisted Cyril anxiously.
"Quite. In fact, the sooner Lady

Wllmorslcy resumes her normal life th
better '

"How soon will I bo oblo to talk freely
to her'" Cyril asked.

"That depends largely on how sheprogresses; but not bjfore a month nt
the enrlelst. n the way. Lord v.

I want ou to tike charge of
Ijidy Wllmersley's bag. The contents
were too valuable to be left about, so
after taking out her toilet articles tho
nurse brought It to me."

"Ah nnd and what was In tho bag?"
nsked Cyril fcarfullv.

"Lady WIlnierslcv'H Jewels, of course."Jewels! This was terrible. If they
were those belonging to hi cousin theirdescription had been published In overy
pnp-- r In the kingdom. It wns a miraclethat Smith had not recognized them.

"Of course." Cyril manuged to stam-mer
Tho doctor went to a safe, and, tak- -

ng out n cheap black bag, handed.ltto t irll.
"I should like you, please, to sea Itthev are all there," he said.
"That Isn't tho least necessary," Cy-

ril hastened to nssuro him.
"You would greatly obllgo mo by

dOllli; SO. '

.,",.'in t,u"'' "uro ,1,c' ,lr,! lv" rtght
Hesldes, lr uny are missing, thev wereprobably stolen In Purls," said Cyril.

"Hut I Insist."
Stuart Smith was notlilm- - If not t.

Ills keen eyes hud noticed Cy-
ril h agitation, and his reluctunco toopen the bug made the doctor ull tho
nioio determliud to forco him to do
so.

Hut C rll was ton milck for him.helling tho hag ho made for the door.
"I'll come buck tomorrow," ho criedover his shoulder an he hurried un-

ceremoniously out of thu loum and out
of tho home.

A dlsreputnble-lookln- g man stood at

Star Plans Many Kitchen
Stunts to Be Perform-

ed Here.

Miss Marlowe as to the values of things
to cat has a wonderful awakening com-
ing to him when he attempts to charge
her twice as much for beefsteaks and
rice nnd (lour as he charges his regular
customers, the sharp-eye- d housekeepers
around the corner.

Miss Marlowe Is a shrewd buyer, and
keeps well posted on the prices of com-
modities. She has learned mnny things
during her more or less modest efforts
at cookery and nnnounces that Dumas
Is her favorite author, giving for a rca-eo- n

the fact that the author of Monte
Crlsto was an expert cook.

She loves to tell tho story of how Du-
mas onco "created" a dish In a purely
accidental manner, which ufterwaid be-

came the vogue In Tarls.
It seems that one evening a number

of his friends descended upon him. and
discovered that his larder was empty.
Hero It wus that the culinary genius of
Dumas came to tho front. Some of his
friends had brought with them some
slices of ham and sausage, nnd Dumas
laid hands on these, and uftrr much
rummaging In his cupboard he discov-
ered a quantity of rice, some butter and
a few sliced tomatoes.

From tho latter, with some butler, he
concocted a rich sauce, and then boiled
rice was added, Interspersed with slices
of ham. With these Ingredients a sav-
ory dish was made, and tho friends
were summoned to the repast. They all
praised tho "rlz nux tomatoes." and
praised It still more when Dumas tnl'
them the secret of Its manufacture. Iln
was ns delighted as though he hud writ-
ten a new book. When this episode
happened Dumas was In dire strnlts
n golden age had been succeeded by one
of lead He had outlived till time In
everything except ns a cook.

Mlsi Marlowe carries her own cook
with her. an old ond tried servant, who
ran cook anything In most tempting
fashion Miss Marlowe expects to pro-
duce eomo wonderful dlihmt during her
fortnight's residenco in Washington

JULIA MURDOCK.

STORY.
Author of "The House Opposite."
(iv.prrn.ht. !, Frank A. Muntey Company )

tho door of his waiting taxi and oh- -
ftiWHllf Hll 1 (irmin,,! It UhnntU.. 1.- .!
(irKHH In 41vu ,lrli .. ... n ..... i.i...M i .! v,l II 1 IUIJI 111 III- -

Hf Into the cur and wulvvd thu i

K'r Impatiently nwuy.
No sooner wrc the in motion than
Vrl1 hfitilunml n nrw.n Mi., iw.- uvx.itiu u JJ II l!M IJ1J

hruwn paper parcel lav at the bottom
of It, He untied the string with tremb-
ling fingers. Yis. It was as he feuieda part of not nil of tho Wllmersley
Jewels lay before him.

"(Jive me a peunv, for tho lovo of
Heaven," bigged u hoarso voice at his
elbow The beggar was still clinging
to the step, and his villainous face was

a foot of the Jewels.
Cyril felt himself grow cold with ap-

prehension Tho fellow knew who hewas had followed him
He was a detective
"A genTmun like you could wellrparo u poor man a pennj." the frllow

whined, but there was a note of men-
ace in his voice. Cyril tried to get a
good look at him, but the light was
too dim for hint to distinguish his fea-
tures clearly. .

Hastily covering the Jewels, Cyril
thrust a coin Into the grimy hund.

"Go!" he commanded. "Go, or I'll!call the police."
Tho man sank out of sight.
"My poor llttlo glrl-- mv poor littlegirl!" murmured Cjril disconsolately

as he glanced once more at thu incrimi-
nating Jewels.

CHAPTER
The Two Frenchmen.

CC 7 ou must be mod, Cyril! No
sane man could have got into

Y such a mess!" cried CSuy
' Campbell, excitedly, pounding

his fat knee with his podgy hand.
Cyril had been bo disturbed by the

finding of tho Wllmersley Jewels that he
had at last decided thut ho must confide
his troubles to pome one. He realized
that the time had come when he needed
not only ndvlec but assistance.

He wus now so rnnvlneed thut hn wnu
being watched that he had fled to his
club for safety. There at all events he
felt comparatively safe from plying
uyes. and It was there In a secluded
corner that he poured his tnle of woo
Into his friend's astonished curs.

"You must be mad," thu latter re-
peated.

"If that Is all you can find to say, I
am sorry I told you," exclaimed Cyril
Irritably.

"It's a Jolly good thing you did! Why,
ou arc no more fit to tako care of your-

self than a new-bor- n baby," (iuy's
chubby faced expressed such genuine
concern that Cyril relaxed a little.

"Perhaps I've been a bit of an ass. but
really I don't see what else I could havo
done."

"No. don't suppose you do," said Guy,
regurdlng Cyril with pltvlng admiration.

"Oh! don't rub It in. Tho question
now is not what I ought to have done,
but What am I to do now?"

"What do you Intend to do?"
"I haven't the slightest Idea; I want

your advice."
"Oh' no, you don't! Why, you

wouldn't even listen to a sensible sug-
gestion."

"What do sou call sensible sugges-
tion?" Cyril cautiously Inquired.

"To get the girl out of the nursing-hom- e

and lose her! And thought to be
dono P. D. Q., aa the Americans say."

"I shall certainly do nothing of the
sort."

"Exactly," cried Campbell triumphant-
ly. "1 know you, Lurd Quixote! You
have some crazy plun In your head
out with It." v

"I haven't a plan. I tell you now, as
I am being followed"

"I can't lielleve you arc," Interrupted
Ouy.

"1 feel pure thnt that beggar I told
jou of was a detective."

"Why?"
"He was evidently walling for me

and I rouldn't shake him off till ho had
had a good look at tho Jewels."

"It is much more likely that he was

LOCAL JV1ENTION
"The Luie of Paris." Thrilling Two- -

reel sensation. Virginia Theatre, Today,

BILLY PIG
PIG'S mother sent him to

BILLY green corn for supper one
She told him not to

cot any of the Juicy corn until
she had cooked It, but after Hilly Pig
had one basket full ho thought he
would taste Just a little tiny ear which
he found. "Mother will not mind If I
do not eat the big ones," lie said as he
lasted It. Hut the little tiny one taste. 1

so good he tasted another and then an-
other until ho had eacn jo much he
could not stand up. There was still un-

other backet to fill, hut Hilly Pig was
very sleepy how and his eyes would not
stay open.

"I'll take a nap," he said, "nnd then
I will feel more like working. There Is
plenty of time to fill thnt basket be-

fore supper time; mother did not tell
me to hurry."

So Hilly Pig went Into the field where
the cornstalks grew the tallest and the
thickest and went to sleep.

Hilly Goat had not forgotten or
Hilly Pig for the trick ho ployed

on him with the alarm clock, and when
ho saw Billy Pig going across the field
with his baskets he kept his eyes on
htm.

"Walt until ho comes back," said Billy
Goat. "I may think of n way to pay
him back." But Billy Goat grew tiled
of walling, so after a while he walked
toward the corn field.

He listened, but he did not hear a
sound; then ho wnlked over to tho corn
and looked around. When ho could not
see or heur Hilly Pig ho began to smile.

"He has gone to sleep In here some-

where," said Hilly Goat, walking among
the stalks. "He Is a lazy fellow and
goes to sleep every time he gets a
Lhancc "

Pretty soon he came upon the sleeping
Hilly Pig Hilly Goat stopped and then
he walked away very softly.

When he reached the open field he
run ns fast as lie could to the barn
where he lived and when he came back
he hud a buffalo robe on his back.

Hilly Goat opened the robe when he
rtntlied the corn stalks and put It ll

around him. He even covered his head,
leaving Just a little place where ho
could see. Then he wnlked to the place
where Billy Pig was sleeping und begnn
to mako a queer noise. "Woof. woof,
woof," he said, shaking his heud.

The buffalo robe was dark colored,
and when Hilly Pig opened his ees and
saw the dreadful creature looking at
him ho was frightened almost to death.

"Woof, woof,' said Hilly Goat again,
nnd this time he was laughing so he did
not need to shake his head; he was
thuklng all over .

"It Is the black wolf." thought Hilly
Pig, Jumping up. Hut he sat down ot
once, for Hilly Gout said, "Woof, woof,"
again and made a motion to Jump nt
him

"So I have caught you at last," said
Billy Goat, In u grufT voice. "I havo
been looking foi ou a long time. You
ure a viry bud little fellow, and I think
I will take you nwuv to my cave, l uo
not know whether 1 will eat ou or not.
for bad fellows are usually very
tough "

'Oh. please, Mr Wolf, don I take me
nway," pleaded Billy Pig. "I will never
be bad again If ou will give mo one
more chance."

"Woof woof," said Billy Goat. "I
have little faith in our promises. You
promise sour mother sou will be good,
and men the first chance you get sou
go to sliep when ehe sends Su to pick
corn. You did the sume when sho sent
Sou to weed the garden.''

"That telltale Hilly Goat told you

waiting for ,t penny than for you. Beg-
gars ure usualls persistent. I see no
possible rcamn wns me ponce snoum
be shadow Ing you. It is vour guilty
conscience thut makes you so suspi-
cious."

"You may be right; 1 certainly hope
you are, but till I am sure of It I don't
dare to run the risk of being seen with
Miss Prentice. As she Is In no condi-
tion to go about ulone, 1 have been
worrying a good deal as to how to gel
her out of tho home; so I thought-- It
occurred to me that you aro tho per-
son to do It."

"Thnnks, uwfully!" So you leave me
the pleasnnt task of running off with
a servant girl who N 'wanted' by ih
txiilce! You are really too unelilsli""

"Miss Prentice Is a lads," Cyril un- -
grilv asserted.

"H-- campiieii ejacuiuten. skcp-tlcull-

"That she Is a bounty I do
hot doubt, and she has certainly plazed
her cards very skillfully."

A Continuation of This St ery M 111

lie Found In Tuinorrovf'a
Issue of The Tlmei.

Syrup of Figs is

Best for a Child

If its little tongue is coated, breath
feverish, stomach sour and

bowels clogged.

nvcry mother Immediately realizes
after giving her child delicious Syrup
of Figs that this Ib the ideal laxative
and phs'elo for the children. Nothing
else icgulates the little one's stom-
ach, liver und 30 feet of tender bow-
els so promptly, besides they dearly
lovo Its delightful tig tunic.

If sour child Isn't feeling well, rett-
ing nlcels, eating regularly, and act-
ing nutumllv It is u auru flgn thai
Its little insldes need a gentle, thor-
ough cleansing nt once.

When ci oss. Irritable, feverish, stom-uc- h

sour, breath bud or sour lltto
oiin has stomuch-nch- dlarrhoeu, sore
throut, full of cold, tongue coated,
give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs
und In a few hours all tho foul,

clogged up waste, undigested
food und sour bile will gently move
on nnd out of Its llttlo bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and you
will surelv havo a well, happy and
smiling child ugaln shortly

With Ssrup of Figs sou are not
drugging sour children, being composed
entirely of luscious llgs, senna and
uromutlcs, It cunnot bo harmful.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of rigs linndy. It Is the only stom-nc-

liver and bowel cleanser and regu-
lator needed u llttlo given toduy will
save a slelc child tomorrow.

Full direction for children of oil
nges nnd grown-up- s plainly printed on
the packnge

Ask your drugptlM for the full name,
"Syrup of rigs and llllxlr nf Senna,
pripuieil bv the California Fig Syrup
Co This Is the delicious tasting,
genuine old reliable. Itefuso unylhlng
else offered.

S FRIGHT.

ME COULD HOT STAND OP

vjt

that," said Billy Pig. "Mr. Wolf, he H
a terrible fellow, honest ho is; Much
worse than I am. Why don't you carry
him off and give mo another chance to
bo good?"

"Woof, woof, woof!" said Billy Goat,
Jumping toward poor trembling Billy
Pig. "What do you mean by talking
that way about that nice fellow, Billy
Goat. He Is u good friend of mine, and
I huve a mind to cat you here and
make an end of S'ou woof," said Billy
Goat, shaking very hard.

Poor Hilly Pig fell over with fright
and squealed. "Oh, please don't eat me,
Mr. Wolf. I did not know ho wus u
friend of yours." said Billy Pig, "but
ho docs do awful things to me. If you
say he la a friend of sours I will forgive
him "

"What do you do to him?'' asked Billy
Goat. "He told me sou played tricks on
him and antiojeil him in every way you
could.'1

"I won't any more If s'ou do not wish
it." ald Billy Pig, sltUng up again.
"Well, I will tell you what T wilt .In
said Hilly Goal. "If sou promise not to
p!ay anv more tricks on Hilly Goat I
will let sou ofr this time, but the next
time I will eat you or carry ou oft to
my cuvo

I'll promlte vcu that . tnl.1 inn.. ti
"I will not even rpeak to Billy Goat If
jou tell me not to."

Oh, see. VOtl rilimt tn,nlf n v.im
i!d Billy Goat, "and you must be vers

nice to him If he asks sou to do any-
thing you must do It wlllinglv, for he U
a very nice fellow."

I Will." SUld lllllv !',-- .' r. v.. prom- -
Iro anything that would keep him froaibeing carried oft"

"I'll be off. then." said Billv Gont," butremember" ho said, shuklng his heud.'If sou are not nice tn mv r,Hn.i i .m
come foi you. Now hide vn,,.. ... .....tjio iinuccunt :ui, and If you should peck I shall
Pllly Pig hid his e:es and off lan IllllvOoat. When Dllly pig opCned his eye's
th re wns no ope In sight
n'e, !r::e2 as fast " he coul an1

li.ioW.t .,.i.. ,i .- ,it.-i- i run lorhome. As he crossed the Hkm i

"v- - .. cacd., how are you today?"
Goat." replied Billy pfg1"" U,,,--

me S0'"C day 00n-- 'Bill,?so-- Goat.
"Thank you, I will ns soon as I haveUme. answered Blllv PB,?.' ,i w?nd ,f lck Wol? told

BI"J- - PIK- "He seemstntifjf vf.ry Pi""""! to me "
Hilly Pig told his mother what had

tlm ,n tne cornfield ami--
ifrP,'.S1v,.to

must have dreamed It.
?.",J?IaclV.Volf ,w.oul11 a 800" t "Illy
snld. if It hnd been Black Wolf youwould not have been here talking about

S "0t a'second chancewith him
The Billy PiB began to think.

Best Treatment for
All Complexion Ills

(From Woman's Tribune.)
I'll tell sou my panacea for all com-

plexion troubles. If the kln be color-
less, sallow, raudds'. over-re- if it bo
rough, blotchy, or pitnpls-- , thcro's
nothing that will so surelv overcome
tho condition us ordinary mercollzcd
wax. The wax literally takes off abad complexion ubsoi bs the deadand nenr-dea- d particle of burfuccskin no gently ginduully, you exper-
ience no Inconvenience ut nil A newcomplexion Is then In evldenee, nn-f-

clear, spotless, delicately soft und
beoutlful von look manv searsyounger One ounce of this wax, pro-
curable at any drug store, will rejuv-enut- e

even the worst complexion. Itla smeared on like cold oreuin beforeretiring and removed mornings withwarm water Tho mercollzcd waxhabit Is a healthier and more econom-
ical one than the cosmetic habitIf the skin be wrinkled or flnbhy.
bathe It dally in u solution made by
llssolvlng an ounce of powdered

In a half pint witch hazel, Thisacts Immediately, affecting even tlmdeepest wrinkles lllslc Desmond

ft.
UTtOO loaves to the barrel.

Successful
Cooks Know

that success in baking de-

pends largely upon using
the RIGHT FLOUR.

It is this knowledge which
prompts so many good
cooks to order and insist on
having

CREAM
BLEND
FLOUR

lTTrv "Cream Illend" Flour
the licit lime ou Imke, It never
fntlH in I'lllllll Uh hiiperlorlls.

AT YOl'll oitocri. S

B.B.EARNSHAW&BRO.
Wholesalers ll(u '" " 'n'n 'llM) lu0 M lt


